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AT PHELAN OPERA HOUSE

Tuesday Evening, November 8th

t Under auspices of the Lyceum Lecture Course. Tickets on

sale at Holstens Drug Store, commencing Monday morning,

November 7th, when reserved seats can be secured.
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Buy Your Shoes
at a Shoe Store

THERE is a big difference in shoes. To a shoe
man the difference is apparent but to the cus-

tomer it sometimes is hard to distinguish be-

tween the good and the bad. A "Welt" shoe is a
good shoe; a "makay" is inferior. We'll be glad to
show you the difference.

Our Men's Welts at $3.50 and $4.00
are as good as the best shoe made. Let us show
you.

Alliance Cash Shoe Store

What will We Have for Sunday Dinner f

"v
MENU

''. ; Canned Chicken (Libby's). .:"'
Stuffed Olives (Libby's) Saratoga Flakes (Sunshine)

Canned Sweet Potatoes (Gaiety)

V Canned Golden Wax Beans (Blue Label)

Roast Veal
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Sweet Relish (Libby V
Baby Peas (Gaiety)

Mashed Potatoes

Cherry Salad (Blue Label) ;.

Blue Label Sliced Peaches with Cream

Perfettoes (Sunshine)

Gooseberry Pie (Gaiety) Tea (Chase, & Sanborn)

We not only suggest dinner, but can supply the
highest grade of goods on the market to complete the
menu. Phone us.

AHian.Cfe'rbceVy Go.
, PHONE 56
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Ward .Mosher of Gordon was in town
Friday.

Mrs. Gcori'e Carter Is able to be up i

and around Kgain.

Emorv Abloy returned home Thurs-
day from Lincoln.

Mrs. Lena Swansen returned from
Alliance on 43 Sunday.

Mrs. Belle Brown made a business
trip to Alliance Thursday. t

Omar Scrihner wan a passenger to
Alliance on 44 Tuesday.

Mrs. Frank Olds tetumed to her
home in Chadrou Sunday.

Dr. McEuen was called out to
Weise's, near Bcrea, .Mouday.

Cob Foskett and Mrs. Wallace took
d nner with Ore Fosket's Sunday.

Mrs. Hattie E. Sherwood came in on
43 Saturday from Council Bluffs Iowa.

H, E. Jones came up from Alliance
Monday in the auto with N- - Frohnap- -

fel.
Luke Phillips came up from Alliance

Monday in his auto, going out to his
farm.

Mrs. Frank OldB spent Thursday
with her brother. Ore Foskett, near
Dunlap.

James Barry, who has been spending
some weeks in Maine, returned home
on 43 Saturday.

Mrs. Alex Muirhead and children re-

turned home Thursday from a visit at
Comwallis, Oregon.

Mr. and Mrs. K. L. Pierce, Prof.
Wrightstnan, and Harry Wildy autoed
to Alliance Sunday.

Dr. Little came in on 43 Tuesday
from Cheyenne', Wyo. The doctor is
greatly improved in health,

Mrs. John Armstrong returned home
Saturday from Omeha, where she has
been spending the past few weeks.

Chas. Glaze has erected a beautiful
Vermont marble family monument in
the Hemingford cemetery for Walter
Hughes.

Mrs. B F. Gilman and Mrs. Baum
gardner came up from Alliance on 43
Tuesday and were guests of C J.
Wildy.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Mosher, who
have been spending a few days with
their nephew Wilford Mosher returned
to their borne in Randolph, Nebr.
Friday.

Emil Rockey and Harry Wildy
autoed to Alliance Friday, Em il going
to meet his wife, who came in frcm
Michgan. ;

Captain Canfield came in on 43 Tues-
day from Bennett, Nebr. for an extend
ed visit with his sons Clarence and
Kern Canfield. ,)'

Mr. and Mrs. John Grommett left
on 44 Wednesday for Mr. G.'s old
home in Illinois for an all winter's visit
with home folks.

Mrs. W. A. Ward returned home on
43 Sunday, She stopped off on her
way home for a short visit with her
granddaughter Mrs. Clyde Watson at
Waco, Nebr.

Mrs. Ed. Kinsley and Mrs. Golds
borough, who have been spending some
time with their sister Mrs. John Kins,
ley, returned Thursday to Mrs. Ed.
Kinsley's home in Frankfort, So. Dak.

F0UN El OF RED CROSS DEAD

Henri Dunant Passes Away at Health
Resort Near Geneva.

Geneva, Switzerland, Nov. 1.
Henri Dunant, founder of the Interna-
tional Red Cross society, died nt
Helden ,a health resort.

Henri Dunant was of Swiss birth
nnd lived in Geneva. At the battle o!
Solferlno, June 24, 1859, he witnessed
the needlesB suffering and loss of life
resulting from days of neglect to vare
for the wounded. Realizing that such
conditions need not exist, he con
ceived the idea of pledging the na
tions to regard and protect as neu
tral all sick nnd wounded combatants
and all persons giving them succor.

He elaborated his ideas nnd
through the cooperation of the Swiss
federal eouncll brought about an in
ternntlonal conference at Geneva Jn
October, 1863. Sixteen governments
were represented. This was followed
by the Geneva convention of Aug. '8,
18C4. which adopted nine articles of
agreement "for the amelioration of
th condition of wounded in armies In
the field."

These articles were signed by
twelve governments and the signatory'
powers have since reached forty, A
uniform flag, made of a red cross on a
white ground, was adopted as a com-
pliment to the Swiss federation, whose
national flag Is the reverse.

SEVEN THOUSAND BRANDS

South Dakota Herd Owners Take Ad-

vantage of Law to Protect Stock.
Pierre, S. D., Nov. l. The state

brand commission closed Its fall meet
lng, after passing upon 128 brands
which had been filed since the last
meeting oj the commission. The re
sults of this meeting show a record of
7.0C4 registered brands in use in the
state. While the big herds are being
broken up the owners of a few head
of cattle appear to consider the brand
proposition to be the best one for
identification of their cattle in case
they should stray or be stolen, unditbe
number of brands nre more likely 'To

I increase instead of diminish by Jhe
uituiMiig up qi me iree range. "

FAXON PLEADS NOT GUILTY

Alleged Boston Embezzler Arrested In

Nevada Is Unable to Give Bonds.

Boston, Nov. 1. Harold B. Faxon, n

prominent ynchtsmnn or Qulncy ton
yonrH ago, who suddenly gave up his
position as paying teller of the Peo-

ple's National bank of Iloxbury In the
fall of JitOfi, returned here from Hold-field- ,

Nev., in the custody of a United
States marshal, and plonded not guilty
to an Indictment charging him with
the embezzlement of $7,G00 from tho
bank. Faxon was held for trial and
went to Jail In default of $15,000 ball.

Census Frauds In Two Cities.
Washington, Nov. 1. Director Du-ran- d

of the census bureau is prepar-
ing a public statement regarding al-

leged fraudulent census returns In
Fort Smith. Ark., and Great K-l- ls,

Mont. The census bureau nsserts thht
quite extensive Irregularities have
been discovered in both places. In
Great Falls these already have led to
the conviction of three enumerators.

Warning to Hickory Users.
Washnlgton, Nov. 1. Warning that

the original supply of hickory, the
best American fuel wood and the most
difficult to replace In case of n short-
age of American hardwoods, is ap-

proaching exhaustion is given In n bul-

letin of the department of agriculture.
Hickory users are urged to co operate

'o prevent a ehortnee.

Hemingford House

R. E. WOODS, Prop.

Reasonable Rates

Good, Clean Rooms

Dr. Oliver McEuen
Physician and Surgeon

HEMINGFORD, NEBR.
SPECIALTIES: Diseases of Women and

Children and Genito Urinary Organs
Alt calls answered promptly day or night
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I Cold Weather j

Discount

on

Furniture

means
STOVES

handle the "KING BEE" heater. It's a' fuel

saver and its capacity of holding fire is astonishing-- .

The prices are reasonable. See them.

have in stock complete line of the 'latest
models of ranges.
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Stove boards and stove oilcloth, all kinds of

Builders' Hardware

C. A. SHINDLER
Hemingford, Nebr.
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Central Lumber Co.
A Full Line of

Building HateriaS, Piles,
and Coal

HEH1NGFORD, NEBR;
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QUR BIG- - STORE is crowded-wit-

the latest styles of
house furnishings and we have
more on the road.

In order to make room at
once we are offering a special

Clearing Sale
Discount of 12lz
on all housefurnishings.

A bold, determined move to
make this the busiest sale on
recrd. Never before was a store
in Box Butte county so bounti-
fully supplied with bargains. Now
is the time to buy, when you can
choose from hundreds of special
purchases too good to last long.
Our prices were always low.
Now they're 12 less. This
means dollars to you. We are
proving --that this is the store for
money-savin- g people.

ROCKEY & SON
(Successors to C. J. Wildy)

Hemingford. - - Nebraska

Round Oak Heaters
Burn all the gases and black smoke. Coke the coal, making an even
steady fire. Make a hotter fire from the same fuel. Make a cleaner fire!
Save fuel. A full line on exhibition at my store. v

FRANK CAHA
(Successor to Anton Unrig)
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